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C
itizens of most developed countries enjoy a media-rich, connected world with a great diversity of screens, the most prominent of which continues to be the television. Today, however, a significant number of television viewers are also using their mobile devices-a combination that is rapidly becoming one of the more ubiquitous multidevice use cases. A 2015 report found that 87 percent of viewers regularly engage with second screens while watching television, 1 up from a 2012 consumer study by Google citing 77 percent.
2
With this strong increase, simultaneous mobile device use and television viewing might well be an exemplar of multidevice interaction and a clear area for pushing content design frontiers. The years of reading a magazine article while half-watching a television program have passed into combined digital content that not only enables but actively encourages viewing across a range of devices-whether voting for a dancer through a program's companion application or tweeting during a favorite program's plot twist. Such content choreography is rapidly becoming a defining characteristic of the digital age. Broadcasters and independent application designers are aggressively seeking ways to ensure that multidevice experiences are engaging, effective, and congruent.
However, no research to date has examined the issues around second-screen attention when browsing content from the user's perspective, such as his regular viewing
Interdevice Media: Choreographing Content to Maximize Viewer Engagement habits. This information will be critical to any design of applications that support the complementary browsing of second-screen materials. To understand this phenomenon from the viewers' detailed perspective, we conducted a survey and interviews to investigate multidevice experiences from the user's perspective. The goal of both the online survey and subsequent in-depth interviews was to reveal reflective insight from a large population.
We also explored the design of multi screen experiences and how human−computer interaction (HCI) research has endeavored to comprehend and ultimately improve design in this area. The results of our studies provide insights into what users require as they second-screen. This work in turn led us to identify several attention-management issues and key attributes in user experiences and examine interventions, such as mediating attention and designing to manage visual complexity.
SECOND SCREENING
Since the mid-20th century, the television has been a focal point in the modern home-a place for family members to gather, unwind, read, chat, half watch and half reflect on their day. Even in the smartest of homes, the television's large display continues in this role, but in a more interconnected way. Newsprint has largely been replaced with mobile devices; and the living room, where the television was once the centerpiece, is now populated with a variety of second-screen devices that users employ in diverse ways while watching programs.
How devices relate
Although in many cases digital worlds are disparate, and users engage with material totally unrelated to the program, much content browsing is also related. One study of how people use their mobile devices while watching television found that device use is highly complex and nuanced-totally unrelated to the program, totally related, or often a mix. 3, 4 Another study found that the device often acts as the primary screen, and the users tend to focus on this-switching to the television only when it piques their interest. 5 Both studies support the idea that the mobile device is highly personal and requires focused attention. The 2012 Google study found that 22 percent of simultaneous television and mobile device use is complementary and is typically with a tablet (40 percent) or a smartphone (38 percent).
2 Such interactions are not novel;
only the means of content engagement have changed. Phone-ins and letters have given way to social media exchanges, such as tweeting along with live debates; and the television has been joined by streaming devices that move the Internet from desktop to family room. This explosion of media devices has opened opportunities for content creators to support viewing behaviors in real time. 
Companion apps

ATTENTION DIVIDERS
Television is a relatively passive medium, requiring no viewer input; as such, it aligns well with side activities. Researchers in a 2003 study 10 found that viewers engage in social interaction, reading, and eating during 46 percent of their "watching" time.
Even though these additional activities seem to be a natural corollary to television's undemanding nature, any additional activity divides attention, usually pushing watching into the background. The addition of an interactive information-rich second screen can be compelling enough that users ignore the television completely.
Ergonomics. Ergonomics also factors into divided attention. Second screening typically involves resting the device somewhere, whether lap or hand, but still within sight. To view both devices, users must switch their gaze significantly-the unattended device is visible only peripherallymeaning that users must switch posture to switch screens. One research group refers to this as the "sit-back" nature of viewing. 11 The sit-back nature hinders the ability to shift attendance to the secondary screen or to the television, which increases the effort of switching. HCI research has largely focused on how attention impacts multiscreen systems, efforts to address dual-screen media per se have yet to take off, as attention issues in this context are a relatively new focus. One study documented device interplay between the tablet and the television through eye-tracking. 12 Because the device is in their peripheral vision, users must manage their gaze, which increases the burden of attention management and detracts from the viewing experience. Psychological or cognitive factors such as a limited ability to comprehend text and auditory information simultaneously are also potential detractors.
Information overload. Concern about information overload is a recurring theme in literature on dual-screen experiences. One research group evaluating a companion app for a program noted that users were often overcome by the stimuli and returned only when the program's pace had slowed. 13 However, the return-later behavior risked making the app's information irrelevant. Rather than adding to the current viewing experience, it might become merely a recap. Such companion experiences are often viewed as cognitively involving, and not seen as something to unwind to.
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CAPTURING THE VIEWER'S PERSPECTIVE
Both our survey and interviews aimed to identify aspects of the user experience with devices that complement television watching and to pinpoint issues that might detract from those experiences.
Survey
We began our survey by emailing all Swansea University students and staff and inviting those who actively browse complementary content or social media while watching television to respond. We received 364 responses, which we filtered to the 260 who answered affirmatively to the question, "Do you ever engage with additional content related to the show you are watching on a secondary device, such as a tablet, computer, or smartphone?" (thereby removing students and staff who replied but were not qualified). The final respondent pool had an average age of 21.4 years (an age range of 18 to 42 years). Respondents were from different countries and thus spoke a variety of languages but most were English-speaking British nationals; 151 identified as males, 108 as females, and 1 as gender fluid.
Respondents were all touchscreen users, and 79 percent (205) "strongly agreed" that they used touchscreens often. Most used their devices to search for content related to program production, such as actors, directors, and plot lines (104), or for facts related to the program (53). In device choice, smartphones dominated (138), but respondents also used tablets (28) and laptops (36).
We were also interested in how second-screening on a mobile device affected their experience with the device or television viewing. Figure  1 shows the questions we asked to narrow the email survey to secondscreening issues. The questions addressed their mental effort, probed how certain program or application types affected second screening, and to what extent different stimuli (auditory and visual) affect their interaction. Although not shown in Figure  1 , for questions 8 and 11, we left a text field, asking respondents to provide explicit examples if possible.
Effort drivers. Respondents indicated that watching television alone requires little mental effort, but introducing a handheld device increases that effort significantly. They also reported that it is more work to engage with content complementary to the program than with social networking. One reason might be that the former requires active searching as opposed to the push nature of viewing a tweet. Such findings bolster the need for designated companion apps that reduce the need for viewers to formulate and pursue a knowledge query. Respondents generally reported noticing the television's auditory channel more-a finding that is not surprising given audio's omnidirectional nature (in contrast, visual stimuli must be "viewed," requiring more active engagement). Clearly, then, while second-screening, users are always listening. Moreover, this idea has a bearing on attention cost, as textual comprehension drops significantly when monitoring auditory information.
Program type. Our data also shows that program type can affect the dualscreen experience. Figure 2 shows a word cloud of the 50 phrases that participants used to describe programs requiring the most mental effort to second-screen. Programs that required constant attention were fast moving or cognitively involving, or they required knowledge of either past or current developments (dramas). The effort results from the physiological factors, such as frequent visual focus, that come into play in use cases such as deciphering a character's nuanced expression in a drama or comprehending a complex diagram in a documentary. Subtitles are problematic when second-screening, for example, because users cannot look away but must systematically follow along or risk missing a development.
Interviews
To gain more insight into attention issues and how users manage them, we conducted semistructured interviews with another group-20 participants taken from an agency. As in the online survey study, we recruited those who actively engaged in content on their device screens that extended their television viewing to varying degrees. All interviewees were members of the British public with an average age of 39 (standard deviation of 13.04): 11 identified as males and 9 identified as females. On average they watched 2 hours and 5 minutes of television per day and either strongly agreed (16) or agreed (4) that they regularly use either tablets or smartphones while watching. Also, all but 4 interviewees noted that they were often in activities other than second screening while watching television, such as talking or eating.
Because of their semistructured nature, interviews were more open ended, allowing the test administrator to ask tangential questions. However, all interviews included core 
MULTIDEVICE INTERACTION
questions that investigated whether the participants felt any information overload while second-screening, how they adapted their viewing, and when they would sacrifice looking at their device's screen to look at the television and vice versa. The interviews revealed common methods in both mitigating against and compensating for information overload.
Mitigating against overload
Nearly three quarters of the participants (74 percent) said that they often had at least some information overload when dividing their attention between screens. Mitigation methods (with number of participants) included › actively putting aside the device during more interesting parts of the program (6), › pausing the program to read or view something on the device (6), and › trying to focus on one screen while periodically engaging the other according to which was more likely to capture their attention (9) .
Those who tried to dip in and out had two main viewing habits. Five participants said that, if the show was something they felt warranted their full attention, they would consider the television as their primary device and move to the mobile screen only if it caught their eye, such as flashing a notification. One participant remarked,
If I am watching TV, I am watching TV. I tend not to get distracted and tend to fixate on one thing. I guess I go into some kind of bubble experience about what is on the TV. I want a full-on experience.
Other participants had the reverse habit, treating the mobile device as the main screen and picking up auditory cues from the television. One participant noted,
If it's not a team I'm invested in, but a team I'm just watching because I like watching football, … I will just look up occasionally when I hear the crowd noises or the commentator gets excited.
Compensating for overload
Methods to compensate for overload had the same goal: retrieve missed information. Eight participants said that they back up the program to catch content missed while they were focused on their mobile devices. Time was a concern for many:
It can take twice as long to watch a program because, obviously, you're not paying attention and you have to go back and check what you were watching.
Backing up appeared to occur frequently-with more than half the participants who noted information overload reporting it.
These results suggest the need to build in content breaks so that users can catch up on missed content. The time away from television watching should be a warning to companion app designers to slow content delivery and synchronize the app to support the user's behavior in compensating for information overload, for example, by remaining in the same timeline as the program when the viewer pauses the program or backs up its content.
Synchronizing the app and program is a broad-stroke solution, however. Program genre has considerable influence on second screening, suggesting that it should be a key factor in designing any multidevice experience. For example, our studies indicate that designers should approach attention-grabbing, cerebral material such as dramas and documentaries with caution. Broadcast and cable networks have a distinct advantage over independent developers because they can design the application and the program simultaneously from the ground up. Consequently, they can build in moments for viewers to deliberately engage with another device to explore content on a dedicated app. Thus, research should focus on designing companion experiences that prevent users from getting to the point of information overload.
DESIGNING FOR CROSS-DEVICE MEDIA
Before the digital age, television viewers might have been distracted by a newspaper or magazine article and focused most of their attention on that, or put the magazine aside to concentrate on the television. Because the paper medium was static, attention became an either-or allocation. However, as our studies show, attention division between two sources of dynamic content is a much more complex problem. For example, timerelevant information or related social media that embellishes a program must acknowledge that users have finite cognitive resources. Information overload is a significant barrier, and one that must be overcome for interdevice media to grow.
Second screening is a nascent practice and, as yet, has no intentional design to compensate for the complexities of time-relevant cross-device media. In previous work, we explored two possible compensation avenues: mediating attention 15 and designing to manage visual complexity.
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Mediating attention
The cost of display switching is a major factor when users second-screen; the disjunct between the device and television often requires viewers to physically adjust, visually refocus, and modify their concentration. We investigated how to compensate for this switching by directing or mediating attention. 15 This strategy solves two major issues: users missing content on a secondary device in their peripheral vision and users becoming conscious that they are missing content and therefore checking the device when nothing has updated. We considered six notification styles: We gave 18 participants pieces of companion content on a tablet computer with a notification style that differed from what the television program used. For example, if the program used visual notification, the device used an auditory style (using either unrelated or content-related sound). By interchanging notification styles in this manner, we could explore ways that content creators can affect how users divide their attention between screens at certain points in a multidevice media experience. The study results show that peripheral stimuli yielded the fastest reaction times (notably auditory) and that television feedback evoked slower reaction times than no stimuli.
We also looked at the subjective impact of stimuli and found that auditory icons-sounds related to the show-could serve as an anchor, tying the program to the companion content on the second screen. In addition, most participants responded positively to television notifications because they enabled participants to take their time looking at second-screen content.
From this study, we learned that users prefer the dual-screen experience to channel their attention and that such active direction enhances content. Thus, the message for content creators is clear: when presenting time-relevant content, use peripheral on-device methods to gain attention, particularly auditory ones, but when the content is not time critical, afford a degree of user autonomy by employing notifications in the program.
Quantifying visual complexity
The attention mediation study motivated us to investigate the fundamental factors behind dual-screen complexity, and therefore attention overload. Accordingly, we conducted an empirical study to investigate the factors that constitute complex television, 16 in which we presented 20 participants with second-screen materials of varying complexity and measured the materials' objective and subjective impact on the dual-screen experience. Figure 3 shows the screen formats we used, which are derived from a survey of companion apps and informed by reliable metrics such as the FleschKincaid reading age. 17 Our results indicated that textual complexity was the largest influence on participants' attention. This complexity type required significantly more time to visually focus on the screen and represented more work for participants, who found it much more challenging to balance their attention across screens when the textual complexity was high. These results were supported by data in follow-up activities, including semistructured interviews and qualitative feedback from questionnaires.
From the interviews, we established some thematic relationships between complexity on the television and program types, noting three common factors in what participants perceived as complex television content: 
Addressing complexity
Once we understood some of the causes of dual-screen complexity, we examined how designers might use this information to adapt complexity on a second screen to balance the perceived complexity on the television. 16 One possible method is complexity curation, the strategy of adjusting complexity on the second screen to account for the television program's perceived complexity. As Figure 4 shows, complexity curation divides the program into time segments, maps them to complexity levels, and maps the second device to inverse complexity levels. This inverse relationship remains each time the participant moves to a new screen in the app.
To determine if complexity curation is a viable compensation method, we built a browsable second-screen application that checks which of three complexity levels is appropriate for presenting information when the user moves to a new page. It then dynamically renders textual information at the recommended complexity level, which is based on the complexity of television content as determined through our heuristics.
By comparing these complexity levels to a baseline in which complexity was randomly updated, we established that curation was indeed an effective compensation strategy. Even though the baseline and curated cases had the same average complexity level, our research indicated that ramping up complexity when perceived program complexity was likely to be low and ramping it down when the program was likely to be perceived as high balanced complexity across the screens, which enhanced users' experience. This finding contrasts with results from employing complexity adaptation-a strategy that lets users manage complexity through an interface that gives them the choice of more or less information. Our study indicated that, allowing participants to adjust the complexity themselves, although useful, increases interaction cost and therefore potentially reduces engagement with the experience.
In general, our findings imply that a companion material's complexity might tax users' attention to a greater degree than the material's designer estimated, and that companion app designers should strongly consider content complexity in terms of the users' cognitive load. Regardless of whether complexity is the product of an artistic decision, user trials, or algorithmic calculations (such as using physiological data to sense engagement), 18 the timing of complex content should be painstakingly curated when crafting multidevice experiences.
R ecent explorations of multiscreen HCI in media reveal great opportunities for the design of interactive experiences, and the large-scale adoption of mobile devices provides a great design lever, which content designers can use to create more involving material. These benefits are not without their challenges. Introducing second-screen content can create perceptual dissonance and result in missed television content. Although solutions such as mediating attention and managing visual complexity might not be universally applicable, we believe that they can be combined with emerging research to form more robust solutions, such as those that work in a multiuser context. Extending such research will help efforts advance from retrospective attention-overload solutions (such as pausing and backing up content) to designs that proactively manage attention and enhance interdevice experiences. 19 The successful adoption of such technologies will depend not only on hardware and software capabilities but also on how readily such technologies are adopted. We envision crossplatform experiences in which the content creator conducts attention and crafts an immersive multidevice experience. With technologies that support a positive user experience through informed design, interdevice media should not only grow but thrive. Time  Time   T2  T3  T1  T4  T5  T2  T3  T1  T4 Read your subscriptions through the myCS publications portal at
